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New Succulent Green Food.
Ask '"Uncle" Nick Branson

about the new forage which he has
?discovered. It produces more feed
and better feed and cheaper feed to

the square foot than anything" ever

hitherto heard of. You will not be
able to remember the name three
.minutes but you can write it down
for reference at planting time next

spring. Both "Uncle" Nick and his
faithful ste^d are dee-lighted with
it, as the Bull Moose would say.

Corn Contest Prizes.
Already wc are being a»ked as to

the winners of the prizes in the
corn contest. Contestants and their
friends are eay^r to learn who will
win the gold. Within the next few
weeks The Advertiser will pay $30
in gold to three farmers-$15 fori
.the largest yield, $10 for the second
largest and $5 for the third largest
yield. The recent rains have delay¬
ed harvesting, and no reports have
been sent in yet. As soon as they
are all in, the result will be declar¬
ed and the prizes awarded.

Edgefield County Honored.
At the recent W. C. T. U. con¬

vention in Anderson, Miss Helen
Lewis was awarded a five dollar
gold piece for the best essay writ¬
ten in the state ou the Evils of Al¬
cohol. This prize was publicly
awarded a: the convention, and sent
to Winthrop college wbert Miss
Lewis is a student by Mrs. J. A.
Lott.
The seoond best essay was writ¬

ten by Miss Antoinette Denny also
a graduate of the Johnston High
School, now a student of Converse
college.

New Credit System.
Mr. W. S. G. Heath has accept¬

ed the agency for South Carolina
for the Ingle Credit system, which
if generally adopted wUl revolution¬
ize the credit business among mer¬

chants. Instead of charging each
itemof merchandise, under thia new

system metal checks are issued to
customers to whom a lice of credit
is extended and the amount of the
.jhecks is charged n the books.
Mr. Heath will in a few days visit
many towns in the hope of placing
the system with wide-awake mer¬

chants who are on the alert for im¬
provements over the old way of
doing business. As Mr. Heath is
ambitious and full of energy, he
does not stop short of success in
what he undertakes.

Pleased With Passenger Ser¬
vice.

The patrons of the Southern are

«delighted with the improvement of
the passenger accommodation by
the addition of the third train which
now enables one to reach Augusta
at 10 o'clock. As this is a lo¬
cal train, making no connections
beyond Columbia and Augusta, it
generally makes its ached ale prompt¬
ly on the minute. Mr. Alex H.
Aeker, the traveling passenger
agent, told The Advertiser's repre¬
sentative several daypago that when
the animal fall changes are made in
the passenger schedules it is proba¬
ble that the late train out of Angos¬
ta will leave at 5:30, instead of 4:15
as at present.
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U. D. C. Meeting.
Edgefield chapter TJ. D. C. wiU

meet at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Padgett, Tuesday afternoon, Octo¬
ber 7 at »four o'clock. All mem¬

bers are requested to be present a»

this Trill be an important meeting.

Hookworm Campaign.
1st week's report, hookworm cam¬

paign: Infected 50, not infected 64,
doubtful 15. Encourage all of school
age to be examined.

Lecture on Hookworm disease
and sanitation next Tuesday night,
October S, at court house.

Itinerary in Edgefield County of
Mr. and Mrs Lake.

First Sunday in October, Red
Oak Grove, rally meeting with din¬
ner on the grounds, and all day ser¬

vice.
Second Sunday in October, simi¬

lar meeting at Trenton.
Fourth Sunday in November,

Johnston Baptist church.
First Sunday in December, Berea

church.
They will make other points in

other sections of the state between
the various dates above.

Result of Primary Declared.
The state executive oommittoe

met iti Columbia yesterday and de¬
clared the result of the first pri¬
mary election. Governor Blease
having received the highest num¬

ber of votes, 72,043, he was declared
the Democratic nominee. Judge
Jones received 66,548 votes and Mr.
Duncan 2,166. A second primary
was ordered for October 15, the
only two candidates to be voted for
being J. Fraser Lyon and Thomas
H. Peeples for attorney general.

Rev. John Lake at Parksville.
Parksville will be honored with a

visit from Rev. and Mrs. John
Lake next Sunday evening. The
Advertiser hat been requested to
announce that Mr. Lake will de¬
liver an address on China in the
Parksville Baptist church at 8 p.
m. The people of the west-side
should not miss this opportunity of
hearing Mr. Láke present Baptist
mission work in China, nor should
fail they to meet Mrs. Lake, whom
to know (like her husband ) is to
love.

New and Needed Organization.
The teachers of the Edgefield

graded school have with their un

usual unselfish activity, organized
themselves into a School Improve¬
ment Association, for the improve¬
ment of the comfort and beautify¬
ing of the buildings used by our

children of Edgefield as well as for
the purpose of rendering more at¬
tractive the school campus. There
are no more efficient or progressive
or well equipped teachers in the
state than these in Edgefield, and
this latest endeavor of theirs is in
keeping with their usual unselfish
purposes.
The graded school of Edgefield

should be the most attractive place
in all Edgefield, because it is there
that all of our children topether
spend half of their making hours.
Our school ought to compare fa¬
vorably with every other school in
South Carolina and as the teachers
have taken the invitiative in this
worthy undertaking, lei the mothers
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and fathers fall quickly in line and
give them all possible sympathy and
assistance.

Fall Millinery Opening.
One of the prettiest and moit

popular places in Edgefield this
week is the millinery department of
Messrs. Rives Bros which is again
in charge of Mrs. Letitia Bailey,
who has entered upon her sixth sea¬

son in Edgefield. During the an

nual fall opening which is now

being held all of the newest shades,
shapes and trimmings are beautiful¬
ly displayed and are being very
generally admired. Mrs. Bailey's
exquisite taste is reflected in the
very stylish creations that are shown.
If she hasn't a hat to suit you, she
han a large assortment of shapes
and all of the late trimmings which
will enable her to make just what
you wish. Messrs. RÍVHS Bros ex¬

tend the ladies a cordial invitation
to visit their millinery department.

Notice to Contractors^
The county board of commission¬

ers of Edgefield county, South Car¬
olina, will receive bids for the erec¬

tion of a steel span over Turkey
creek, at Reynolds ford in Edge-
field county, South Carolina, on

Tuesday, October 15, 1912, at twelve
(l2) o'clock noon at their office at
Edgefield, S. C. The said span to
be one hundred and twenty (l20)
feet long, and to have roadway
twelve (là) feet wide, in the clear,
and supported by steel cylinder]
piers filled with concrete on one

end, and the other «nu to rest on a

concrete abutment nine feet thick
according to the plans and specifi¬
cations on file in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Edgefield county,
South Carolina.
The approaches to said bridge

are to be built by the county. AU
of the steel, material and cement,
and material for said span and
abutment are to be furnished by th«
contractor. All steel and material
to be of first class quality.
The county commissioners re-j

serve the right to rejeot any and all
bids.

W. G. Wells,
J. O. Herin,
N. L. Broadwater,

Co. Bd. Com, E. C., S. C.
October 3, 1912.

Give Your Boy an Education.
W hat is the money value of an

education? The average reduced to
individual cases would be something
like this: Two boys, age 14, are

both interested in mechanics. One
goes into the shops, the other into
a technical school. The boy in the
shops starts at $4 a week, and by
the time he is 18 he is getting
$7. At that age the other boy is
leaving school and starting work at
$10 a week. At 20 the shop-train¬
ed young fellow is getting $0.50
and the technical graduate $15; at
22 the former's weekly wages is
$11.50, and the latter's $20; and by
the time they are both 25 the shop-
worker finds $12.75 in his pay en¬

velope while the technically trained
man draws a salary of $31.
These figures are based on a study

of 2,000 actual workers made by
the Massachusetts commission for
industrial and technical education.
-Augusta Herald.

We are still selling the celebrated
Studobaker wagon. The best yet,

Wilson Ss Cantelou.
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Everything In Its Class
Even among people there are intellectual, education¬

al, moral and other differences in individuals. So in
every article of commerce there are diversities of grades
and das a. Each article should be represented in the
class to ? .'ich it belongs. We sell some of the best
pi -s brit we also sell some which are not so good as

the best. Every piano we sell is represented in the
class to which it belongs. We do not represent a third
class piano as first class, nor do we ask you from $75 to
$100 more for a piano than it is legitimately worth.
You can depend upon what we tell you about a piano,
and we give you better value for the money than can be
obtained elsewhere. We can refer you to hundreds of
piano customers who will back up what we say. Call
upon us or write us.

Holland Bros.
Greenwood, South Carolina

LET'S STOP TALKING POL-
» 'A ^

The crops aie rr io m \ the farmers are now harvest¬

ing and ccn^ei vxH; ch m into cash.
We need some of this cash and you need fall goods. Our

store is filled with new

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Etc.

Come in and let us show you through. Tho quality of
our goods and low prices will induce you to buy. We
will not have to urge you.

Israel Mukashy Bargain House,
-Next Door to Dunovant and Co.-


